Antifungal ME1111 in vitro human onychopharmacokinetics.
This study determined ME1111 onychopharmacokinetics and possible topical antifungals' clinical efficacy in human great toenails using an in vitro finite dose model. ME1111 topical formulations in 1, 5, 10 or 15% for 3 days observation and 1, 5 or 10% for 14 days observation, respectively, were used to determine ME1111 penetration rate and transungual kinetics. ME1111 concentrations in the deeper nail (ventral/intermediate layers) and a cotton pad/nail bed, were several orders of magnitude greater than MIC90 and MFC90 for three major dermatophytes. ME1111 concentrations 3 days after a single and 14 days after multiple dosing of 10% formulation were 253 and 7991 μg/g nail, respectively, and superior to those of 8% ciclopirox control. ME1111 concentration (μg equivalent/cm3) in the cotton pad following 10% ME1111 multiple applications increased linearly throughout the 336 h experiment and was significantly greater than that of 8% ciclopirox. Flux rate of ME1111 averaged as 50.9 μg/cm3/day, which was ca. two orders of magnitude greater than the MIC90 values. The novel antifungal ME1111 penetrated well into human nail plate and its concentrations in the deeper nail and cotton pad after application of 10% formulation were significantly greater than those of ciclopirox.